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PA L UN TOP
Great Demonstration

INifONOR 0F HISVINDICATION

The Iri'sh Leader Firm

figHiS DINUNCIATION COF THE COERNMENT,

wuiul
Bring Early Vlctory.

LorDoN, March 13.-St. James' hall was
arowded this evening with people auxous teo
ksar Mr. Parnell's speech. Mr. Morley pre-
såied. The commltWee lu charge were com-
Velled yesterday to ruspend the inue cf
tickets for the meeting. The hall was baud-
iomely decorated with Rage and mottoes.
Among the inscriptions were :-4 Freedomei
England and Irelan " e an'teorcio ne
forgery, no ander"; kHumauty, unio,
jontice, peace, liberty." On shamrcck-en
îwined sngatafs vas a ploture represonting
Britannia with her left arn enolroling Erin's

.lt and a a angel overhead bearing the
motte "Peaoe and goid will towarde ail
"o '',Among the prominent mon prosent
,erg A.J. Mtidella, Shaw-Lefevre, H. H.
ireler, James Stansfield, H. H. Asquith,
W. B. Rwlandi, Arold Morley, and many

PareOllte membera of Parliament.
A MESsAGE BBOM OLADSTONI.

In opening the meeting the chairman, John
Morley, said ho could not refuse when asked
bo proside, because the meeting wae of auch
a remarkable character. He felt that if bis
preîence wouli be of the slightest use, ho was
bound to attend. (Cheers.) He said ho never
saw se great a meeting as thi,, nr one ln ho-
half of a nobler cause. I boar a message, said
Mr. Morley, from the great chief, who despi'
bhi years, would have attended thia meeting
had he not been entreated to spare himseil.
(Cheere.) He would ont spare himnelf of bis
own free will, because ho sees the tinse
rapidly, almost moeientarily, approsching
when we shall cautiously and delberatoely,
itep by stop, but surely, unfalteringly and
ufinechingly get to the botton of these Irish

procaedings. (Cheers.) The resolutlons which
ont commttee have iramed express the de-
liberate judgment, deep feeling, and stere,
resolute, deliberate purpose of a great party
which bas not yet taken up a cause without
aârrying it through. (Cheers).

WILL TUE 'rOmES GIVE HOME RULE?

It may ho hat the Tories will carry home
nMie. (Laughter.) I do not want to under.
stand Mr. Parnell's presence here to-night as
blnding him and hie frinda and countrymen
to our party. Itl is a case of alliance rather
than of fusion. Mr. Parnell'i firt duty to
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fury of the storm of denunclations that came
fron Tory politiolane, club mon, Primrose
dames and others. The Times, which pub-
lished the most gigantio and infamous lie of
the entury, knew the dainty taste of lis aus-
tomera and had pampored it. Now these
same honorable cnatomers were mortiied and
chagrined because an ehoet man had cleared
himself of infamous charges and they were
base enough still te hope that something
might be found out. All this shows, con-
tinued Mr. Morely, that Mr. Parnell was
ight le be slow to commit his peolitical
fortunes and lame to London jury. The home
rule controversy turni upon the question
whether these walthy olasseî, represented1
by the Times' oustomeri, so greedy and fero-
clous for calomnies against Ireland, are fittedi

rlaindl. He ban no right to think of our ..---

arties, exoept in relationtetIreland. (Cheers.) te make laws for Ireland. It is monstrous
But I look forward te the day when, still re- that the Rouse of Lords shoul have a deol-
maining firat an Iriîh leader and statesman, ala voice in auch a. matter and Mr. Parnell
Mr. Parnell will be abie te patake and no voice at all.
raw a uniced Ireland te partake ln the THE NATION MUST DEoIDE.
reat fabrio of the free government of theT
mipîre I whieh oweare îtriving te make Ire. Mr. Morley remindedibe hearers that the

ad an intergal, incorporated, unIted, recon- whole matter rested with the nation, and that

lled and equal member. (Cheoes.) Whatever a triumph depended upen each one making
orm home rele may take Lt muet rest, if it himiel a centre for right ides. I vodu
a to rest epon a rock, upon a foundation of this, bo declarod. the lime la net fasrdistant
mutul respect, goot will, good understand- when we shalcnsm the false image with a front

n , gocd faith and good intentions between of Tory brais and feet of dissentient elay
ho English and the Irish. (Cheer.) The trampled le the dust under the feet of the

Conservativea can never deprive the Liberals honendt citiz onEgland, Sctland and

i the glory of being the firet ta seothe Irish Ireland. (Loua oboors.)
distrut., extlgnish Britlh prejudice and ex- PAENELL'à QRA1D REoETION.
end the right band of fellowshlip. Mr. Parnell was unable ta speak for &ae-

TR " TIMrs" EXoERIATED. eral minutes owing to the volleys of cheers,

Net many menthe age I venturd te say ln the minging fI "He'u a Jolly Gond Fellow,"
he Houe of ommons that the conductora eto. When quiet was retored ho said>I
ot the Times bad covered themielveo with cannot attempt te desribe my gratification

he doîpoa infamy. (Oheers.) They brought and delight at the reception given me, Snob

a chargea aint au Irish member of the eveninga will do more fer the union than

Bouse commons Who wrote denyin and twenty centuries of the firm Government

dia pproving It and who spoke ln the use (laughter) of Salisbury and Btlfour. I am
Il Ctrmmons again donying and disproving it, sure my coantrymon throughout the world

The Times did net print hie letter and emit- will b. e ually honored with me by yo les
ted from their report bhic speech the passage copien ao ftheir cause. I prefer te dravtissu-
ia vilai ho défendait immieif. Atorwandi enis tram parsing evennte.lhie greait meeting
%hy sank lover. A mo e despertee bbi- la asembet te protet aint the pttty and
tion bas never been iade of a blind, heed- malignant meannTe ofairm. Balfeur' govern-
srong, reckles, malevolent, poitical passion. ment InIelandb. The ohairman oxpre. ntho

(Loud chieer.) For two years a great journal hope thatIwo ldbaipriTy couccillar. On tut
alrculated throughout the length and breadth Pilet I mot b pardoned for iaying notbing,
9i the land what its own cunsel now admita but it la legitimate te enquire whether there

to be se gres a libel a. was ever written ci i mot something rotten ln a system ofgovern-

gay bie(man. er.) ment wbich compela the ostracitm from the
publie (Oeeman. affaira of your empire of 86 of the 103 Irish
BeÂrA.AMny KUT TAKE AoTIof<. mombers. That la one of the fBrt oreult .of

Belor. many days the House ft emmons sevon centuries of firm government, muach
bul be askei ta pronounce that the imes firmer than we are ever likely to seeagan
has be guilty of probably false and mallel- (cheera), a government under which it was
OSI lîbel. If the Goverument wili not do se only necessary te get up forged letters aganins
the Oppoaltion vii do so. The publication a man, ani not ta prove thon, to enable the
o this faise and maliolous libel on the morc- Lord Lieutenant te bave hlm bheaded, Fer-
lng cf the division, with the objet of iLu- tunaely they cannot do sbh thiegs nov-a-
ening that division, constitutesean aggrava- daye.b
tien of the offence which ovete Govern- TRI ESULTBo ou COERION.
ment la bound te notice and punisb. (Har, What, thon, bas beee et the restit
hear.) If the Ministry bcd possoed s spar the system ? That we Irish mombers, from

long te abmGovernmet; Il adpouhttobea - the very neoe.ity of our position, are unable

lngtogbutheb nemaeat, mud violentandt talako that chars in the duttes of Govern-
yinv bPatihanmanip, It voud bave stot dment wohc la one of the naturea ant justifi.

iciv udeait Ibmanipap r le provo tooabd e hops. aail men enterIng Parliaiment.

charges vhiah 1 ought never te have made il If we viciatithe pledg s pon whico iens
it had ot proofe. Mr. Morley soverly con- we obtainted thmtrusto!of roi
sured th condnet of Attorney-Gen'eral W eb- namely, that we should refuse ta acoept place
ster vaboh, he said, would be disussed in, or office for ourselves or other trom any
ParliMamet En Mndaynaud donomoati th EIilish government as long as the ust rights
bstane givon bny ad e overenmoun ithé et reland, were net oonosided, wsr wevao

Ti nsg. th a nd oa vo uheuIt fait te find a ingle
ecititiifey tt i c a' . thonI , ~

Uc ma..imnt a malter ion mquiy,way xnr. aitour1
l .a oI n1et, hver, holp pra. Canont mavera itoland Iv. jean vithet em-

18s11ag agalut Ibe Times beaing the whol e prisonilng twenty-four -Irh membens cf Par-

ilament as common felons for effences nu-
known to your lvw'in England, maily for
speaking and wrt ing ln the newspapers.
(Cries of "shame.")

THE GOVERNMENT ARRAIGNED.

Mr. Parnell thon arraigned the Government
ter its course ln assisting the Times in its
campaign of lying and slander. Thesa chargens
were firt started when Lord Carnarven was
inviting them to confer wlth him on the future
government of Ireland as to a new constitu-
tion to establish her parliament. The Gov-
rement, ho declared, had been aware of these

documents in lthe possession of the Times at
the very moment Lord Carnarvon was *nter-
ing into nogotiations wih them., and no could
not be held blamelme for the disater which

had befallen Ireland'. enemies. He then
condemned la the mont scathing terms the
procedure of the commissalon. They wero
forced to appear le court lor six menths, for
fifty-two actua itting of the commission,
whtile every charge, every allegation devis.
able by the cupidity and ingenulty of inform-
eru and j il birds against evroybody aise but
ourselves was brought forward and Investi
gated,entil aet lngh they approached the
lettera most unwillingly and gave us for the
firet time an opportaulty. The kill cf St
Charles Rossell and other gentlemen was
promptly used for expoaing what, wthout
disrespeot t the judges, I shall venture to
Gall one of the most scandaous vastes of
publia time and money ever instituted under
the guise of a judlolal aInvestigation.
(Cheers.)

AuseN ArPesArToCENaOND.

atitutioial action, from the point cf view of
the interesta cf Ireland, from the point ci
view of morality and of hope and confidence
le the future, yet sometimes we cannot help
t.iiking that after all thora has been much
ln the lessons that E nglish misgovernment
bas taught Ireland for generations to jestiiy
or excusa the actions of these rash hotheaded
mon. (Cheer.) Mon who, dempairing of
Parliamentary agitation, losing, andi jstly,
all trust ln their Irish representativar, who
repeatedly had betrayed onstitaeacles which
trausot them, tnned to criminal mothods as
the only hope for the inture of Ireland.

IRELAND' BEST ALLY, PEAO.

But it le an honorable thought whiih I feel
to-night, that since the Introduction cf the

greatrmeasure of 1886 Ireland bas definitely
turned her back upon ail thse base, hopeles
and desperate courses, that ahe is confdent
that lnthe wvys of oonatitunality lie her
safety, and that under the gentu. and guid
ance of that great, devoted Englishman, Mr.
G!datone, with the now hope that bas come

into ail eur hearts and breasts, the day of
nltimate freedom of Ireland cannot long be
deferred. We are now on the eve of a great
popular upheaval-a movement whilch will
not subside Until yOCbave enabledi your great
leader te carry through the Legislature of the
Empira a measure whiah will give Ireland
all legitimate control ovor ber own interests
and her own welfare without any shadow of
har nor iil to your own greater Interests.

Mr. Parnell lreumed bis eat amid loud and
prolonged cheoring.

Sir Charles Russell made a few remarks
and was recelved with deafening applause.

PRICE. - - FTVE CENTS

RECEPTION TO HIS GRACE.
ARCHBISHoP FABRE AT THE MOUNT ST. LOUIS

INSTITUTE.
A receptica ra% tcn-ered HisGraceArchWs-

hop Fabreoa Tuesd y evening March 12th ty
thememters of the Mount St. Louis Iastitute.
The hall was beutifully decoratei for the oc.
casion with flags, streamers, lanterne, etc.,
and numernue lascriptions wre hung le non-
apicuous places. His Grce, accompanied by
Canon Leblanc, arrived at the Institution
about Eve o'clocik tind wascordially welcomed.
In the evening aI S o'ctock the reception was
held. Fnlly one shonsand persons had as-lemblediln the hall, and at the entrace of
Ris grace the choir rendered "Bienvenue de
La Grandeur" la au admirable manner. Hi.

G race ws thon presented with twoaddreasei,
on in E.iilah, read by Mr. Wm. Olifford,
and n.e in French, read by Mr. H. Ladouceur.
Kis Grace muitably replied, alter wlch the
musical portion of the programme was pone
throegh with. Amongst tbose who contri.
huted were Mesur. C. J. Hamelin, M. P.
Rowan and Louis Frechette, whoead a poer
entitledI "St. Jean Baptiste de La Salle," In
four antos, composed by himself expreasly
for the occasion. The proeedings were
brought to a close by the renaltion of "Au
Moulin," given with muh expression.

THE ST. JEAN BAPTISTE HALL.
The fundi for the eration of the new St.

Jean Baptiste hall are coming In, 40,000 out
of $100,000 wanted having bein aubuaribed,
and the cooletv bas hopes of obtaining a good
grant from the Quebeo Governmet. Two

Why do our political opponents go to ai Mr. Morely announced thal inuthree weeka ites are ln contemplation, one at the corner
this trouble t attempt to throw disoredit over a quarter of a million persons bad signed of Gosford and Craig and the other at te
upon the representatives of Ireland, and ne- the prosest againest the Government't Irish corner of St. Deni and St. Catherine streets,
cesiarily the cause they represent, and their poliey. opposlte St. James cburch.
allies ? The plan answer Io, because this
cnuntry belig remote fran Ireland, the peo- HE PARADIS MATTER. THE PAPAL BRIEF ARRIVES,pIe cf England t lbeing Le contcat rcan-
municnalon with, ndnet a nderatanting tho La Minerve bas the iollowing :Relible TRI JESUITS TO (ET LEUB THAN EALN OF THiB

real wishes, thoughts and aspirations of the Information from Rome enables us to affirm OANT.
people ai Inlacti, IIIla comparaîlveiy -eoasy le the ioliawing-Tho azipeal of ox-Fathar Par- QinoMrh18-ePaabrilre
relate Iatrye n auy pclttfc:i question le &die, a ddrosetby hbim to the Sacrmd Congn fernEnce to t e distributionofPhe 400,000 paid

Ireland. (Cheers.) The Torie k-now they gation of Bihops andt Regulars, on the subjeot in settlement to the Jesuits' state was recived
Caect humbu pou on one of your own que.- ai bis expulsion froi the Oblats, ian. been re- by Cardinal Tasohereau yesterday and com-
lions. hep can humbng, aI least tiey hans joted by she Sacred Congregatlen of he Pro- municated to the Government to-day. The dis-
bison ablep a hmo gprentday, antihod- dpgacda, which bad aiready pronounosd on tribution i made oxactly as stated several
binori yen upon a eIrse qudayon iath the manappal from ithe ex-religtux,. hi, Tardi- weeks ago, viz, : To the Jesuits, 8160,000 ; to
umke yofa polity. Sa Iit appenetin ba te val bas eit Roeeithont havlcg been able te Íaval aI tQuebo, 8100,000; to Laval at Mon.

toy party, whi.oi h1885,abppee t the bab a n & oaudience with the Holy Father. treal, $40,000, and $100,000 ta be devided
Toy ary wic i 88, ythe" ot o bai1nauine0 .aogthe bishops of the province. This will

Lord Carnrvon, promised ue an Irisa parlia- 'I e Cardinals, few in number, io con- bmoeng lieyw saome foe povice Sic asi

ment, in 1886-7 tunetidrightaround and re- sented t receive him, r cireti bhlnale ho-vP vbcomNicoletand Chicoutiiac
newed their policy of cooeolon and produced served manner. anti onoai affrtoit hm
forged letters as proofs of the Iriminality of straight, that lathe Paradis affntr h ae TheanadaNorthwest Land company's re
Ireh members. (Cries of chamue.) I think ieddiled la a matter wvic hndt catiera port shows cbales of 52,502 ares, compared
we are entitIed to ak ail thinking, refentive him at ail. At BRom trutand inuice are with I6,633 oresln 1887. The verag prtie
mon and women inl Englandte consider this: always se ho had." obtained was 23 shillings per acre. The cos
Is it rigit that the fture and the liberties of was only 11 shillings . Payment has been
ireland sahould be dpendenl upon a casmal CHRISTIAN BROTHERS' SCHOOL. mostly made by the urrender et bhares. The
publication cf a forgiat erenby tbm lIMES on msl at yImanedte irs i

b maiong ofia grea divisioen Alter a Ier. The monthly distribution ai testimonialt direotors expeet lhe business te continue on

once to ofe e aim cgIretiianti dAfteing th and prizss for Brother Arnold' sachool took a similar mcale. As a result of the les the

renistaoce te loviofn, Mr .Parnel elatedà lace Friday afterncon la the hall of St. Ann's ehare capital i reduced by £21,145.

rtaney wich ho emartioa a mar conolot ci !ofun bMen's ooiety. There was a large at.
joining n a wh vol ionary movemen canltd n- tendance e ladies and gentlemen-parents of The cible despatah from Landon giving

jostiy peiapr, butionmac mae biter by rm- toelns aod invited friands. An excellent details from the annada Gazeue in regard te

colecieas, bfthet amine peiod, aniirtyi programe, nlaistoingof rioltations, songs the Dominion Government deolding to scoure

viletonfoo, a mais fmie peroote dbang anti ornaies onvs give e-n a mannr which ian Atlanti. service equal ta thaI via New

sieo bos mamr carry awhoat iateo rfldctehgonsidsrasable aredit upon both pupils York service, and ffring an annual subsidi
see hie mother carry de, daughter two redentmd Icon er h o c of 8100,000 ah tenyears ia premature. AI.
miles on her back to bury her, and iÎho had aand their teachers. The elocutionpry andfto h oiinGurmn aeb
seen iar ratur ifrom thenorry funerial'only to vocalefforts me the jevenile representiative cf ftrou I dr DominiioGe nmn bave ar

io ber a dc g hsoter deid whm she sheåret scent andi high classes daserve the. malter udmo .- rnsdertien, ns final an
rerremainingsos o aaeThat, mention; and man o! the ithe and rangentbs bave as yet been arriv ai

maitd Mn. Paroeli, la Ibm le ry .o mauy mn gomon preseet speBvibthe 1 e 'l Massausetsel
- *- nccc te~ .. ewnwav aA..te-vmaabs unnlr.Brother Âtnold' epon -R M9ahu -Bnz dft#eth1?e. bi

ao ar ti aluo- b -,oue -- -,--- --- th o Ii~ ladividual ablties 'f 'th graattg n5U mUnIoBpai sunrage Ms womoM

iasW vcoandema violenceandi illeoa n b an o a vote fi to 7.
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ST. FÂARIK'S RAI,
CRAND CELEBRATION AT MONTREAL.

High Macs at St. Patrick's Ohurch-
Eloquent and Impresaive sermon
by Rev. Kilroy-Magnifloent De-
monstration on Monday - The
Grand Old Annlveraary Fitting-
ly Honored.

St, Patrick'& Church was crowded to ex-
coia Sunday morning on the occasion of the
speolat services being held ln hounr of hoir
patron saint. The hurch itelf was appro-
priately decorated with buutlng, chield, etc.,
and the scone ai witnessed from the orehes-
tral gallery was one of great beauty. The
muslcal prrtion of the service was rendered
with fine affect by tue large choir, asilsted by
Professor Gruenwald's ful orchestra. The
mana wais by " Mercadante," Profenor J. A.
Fowler preslding at the organ, with Mir. P.
McCaffery as leader, and was bautifully ten-
dered, the solo being ung by Meers J, 0,
HRauwil, E. A. Hewitr, C. McDonnell, James
J. RnwAn, E. F C.sey and Frank Gicener.
The ffertery. "O Salutris," composed by

rot. J. A. Fowler, and de<ticated to Rev.
Father Dowd, with orLhestra and organ ao-
compantmente, was Oung with much feeling
by Mr. E. A. Hewlit.

Dr. Uroy learment.
The sermon was proachd by the Rsv.

E. D. KkIray, D. D. of Stratford, Ontario,
who took for hie tet, lit Corinthlans, 1.28.
" But the foolish things of the worid bath
God choent, that he mlght confound the
vise ; and the weak thinga of the vorld bath
God choe"n that he rnay confound the
strong.» Trie reverend prencher ti speaking
tu hie text, said tbat what the Apnstle bud
writ ten in relation of the vorldly estte and
prouiiseu o those whom our Svalour firet sent
torth to eound bua ni.me and salvation
throughout the proud and icornful Roman
Empie, apphtd very espeulally and striking-
ly to the groat Saint, whose labours and
triumpha they oommemorated that day :
"Huw little could the eye of the worlding dis-
cern la Patriok the swineherd of "tho weod of
Foolut' as he fret appears on the historia
record-the passages of an eminence, and in-
fluence, a glory, which should le yet fresh
and young whon the whole prend fabric cf
Paganlsm had crumbled into dust Bnd
exlsted only as a dim memory of the n-
certain pat, and whicb, with every
modern artifice ta îpeed thought and
spread lvilization over the earth, would
acquire new volume and force, until there
should be no regien of the habitable world,
no altar erected te the worship of the true
God, whereon the pralies cf the humble swine
bord should not re as aloude of incense to

oieaven." The brilliancy of ndlitary of civio
glory paled iloto inlsignificance in the presance
of the halo that decked the brow of Christ
with a never-dying lame. Ho thon com-
pared the herolm of the world and the hero-
tam cf Christ, as illustratel In the bltory of
the patron saint cf Irelancl, In w bch ho
pointed out In 'vvid colora the great vlctory
won by St. Patrickhen Ireland. At the friteaU o ia uvelue the nation, whiah van
plunged into the dense darkness e Paganiam,
submitted, as It were, without a îktrmish or a
parley, te the victoriens maroh of Patrick
tbrouh[ its territory. It became the "Island
of Saint@," the choaen home and domicile of
latteraand holinese and from vhence vent
forward In dark age aoducatore mdivine andhucien science of the surrounding people.
The learrud preacher theon dwltongthe datirpigea of Ireland's histor, ipoaking la
oloquent and forvld languageo f the per-
sacutione moted out tu then by CromwelL
Ho thon dcplctad ln gicwicg terme tho
arrivai de Iteb84shpu nt Gre wde Dsie, with
their famine and lever stricoen pasiengors,
and hew they crept ta the water s odge tedie, of the rand seIf-saacnfiolng work don@

by prelate, priest, habitant, and above aIl of
tue noble sacrifice made by the sliter, who
regardlessof their lives, went about amongst
the fever. stricken wanderers, ten4ering and
caring for them ai enly a woman can. He
praia ithe conduct of the Protestant Mayor
of Montreal at that ime, a Mr. Mille, who
spared no e ort teorelleve the vants of the
sufferers. "lWell do I remember," contiaued
the elcquent preacher, "how a Frenoh-
Canadian enure, paying a vieit to Quebec at
that lime, Wai Infermod %bat thora worm two

hundrod lit eefatherloa and mothoniais Inlsh
boys and girls leit with no relations of avn
kindb. The sight of these little oner, lait
with no one te care for thoe cansod
him great aorrow. Taking a little bright-
eyed boy, ho wrapped hlm ln a blanket sudtook the steamer fer bis pariah. That even-
ing at Vespers ho hald the little boy aloft
and said, "lSeo hore, yen mothmrs of my
congrogation, this nlright-oyed little Irih
boy, se his curly locks and winsome face;
thers are two hundred little boys and girls
like him at Quebea with no home te go ta.

Continud on fifth page.

CAME NEARL BEING A RIOT.
a sonOlftO !cOUNO lrONS' PE06E8810 Gl1S

'Tonon0x, Match 18.-ltrBProtestant To-
recto was up in arma to-night, but up cerious
results followed, About hhree thousand Yeung
Erltoni with half a dozen banda paraded the
streets in honor ai 8t, Patrlck's day and vero

osoon met by smalil bodies cf Catholios along lhe
eroute. Cnuiderable itou. throwing was in-
Pdulgoed in. Beverai caîualties are roertod, but

y as ahe poliao turned ont promptly no genersl
riot took placo, although one was un ojaent.

d Inspeotor Stephens badi is headi ent bys astone.
. The procession was soon dispersed by lb polios

and seme arrests waee ade. Qeenu street,
bawver,; presentd quite a lively appearamee

y l .uas esay aomea taia a asnta as pre-
ingtuu fer war witi Servis.


